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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

No.F.3(4)/2016-ComJ lslamabad, the I lrt January,2017
NOTI CE

Ilre 3'd meeting of the Sub-Committc€ of lhe Stindinq Committee otr Hou6ine rnd

lYorks will be held on l6'h Janunrv. 2017 st 1l:00 a.m . in eoEEittee Room of Women

Parliameotsn Caucus. First Fl r. Psrlisment House. I$lamrbad 10 discuss the following ToRs:-

i) To probe into the alleged illegal/out-of-tu qllohnents to lhe offcers/ofiicials of Ministry
of Housing and ,fo*s including allotment lo Eslate Olicer and Deputy Secretory
(Estote) undet Rule 7(3) ofAccommodation Allocatioa Rules (AAR), 2002 ldtet cotlyerted
under Rule l2;

ii) To probe iito the issue oJillegal occupants, v./colioh ofgovernmenl accommodolion ond
s bmission ofinco plele data ofoccuPanls; and

iil 'l o propose remowl of onovrdlies in the lccommodatioh Allocatio\ Rules (AA R), 2002
and stte Elhening ofenforcemenl mechanismof Eslale OJtrce-

iv) The Sub-Comdittee to ptesent ils teporl ulithin lhitty doys-

2. The honourable Members are requested to kifldly make it convenient to aflend the meeting.

( MEHBOOB ALIfURMANI )
Director/Secret8ty Committec

Tele. No. 9103133

01. Mr, Rrjsb Ali Khan Baloch Convener
02. Rana Zahid Hussain Khan Mernber
03. Ms. TahiraAurangzeb Member
04. Mr. Ghulam Sarwar I(]raa Member

For informstion and treccasora action wilh refcrencc to oscpdtri -

1. Secrctary, N,to Housing & works, Islamabad, witb the request to:-
a) attend the meeltkg alo gtrith all concemed olicers;
b) provi.le 20 copies of the updaled inlohalion regarding the ToRs at leasl tfuee d6ys

belore the ,neeting fot ddvdnce sludy of the Committee Members and soft copy ol the
infornation may hlndly be lorwarded on mehboob-gurmani@nasov.ok

2. Secretary, Minist.y of lnterior Govcmment of Pakistan, Islall6bad wilh the request to direct
Deputy Comrnissioner, Islamabad, to attend the meetiog with the r€fererce to non-cooperation of
ICT Ad irlistration, in getting illegally occupied Govemment accommodations, vacated,

3. Chairmrn, Capitel Dcvelopmetrt Anthority (CDA), Islainabad, with the request to arlend rhe
mscting wilh reference lo issues relating to the govemment accommodation"s on CDA pool.

4. Inspector Geueral of Police, lsl.m.b.d Capital Terriiolv (ICl-) with the request to anend the
meeting with reference to the govemment aecommodations trespassed by ICT Police personnel,

5. Deputy ComrnissioDer, Islamabad Cepilrl Territory, Irlemrhad with the tequest to aflend
the meeting with the refere[ce to non-cooperation of ICT Adminisrration, in getting illegally
occupied Covenunenl accommodations, vacated.

P.T.O


